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Due credit will be givel to neatness and adequale dimensions.
Agsume suitable data whercvcr necessary.
Use ofpen Bluc/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

1I a) Compare tlrc amual rate growth of :

a) lC capacity

b) Designerproductivity

b) Explain Port pin oircuits ofport 0. pon I and port 3

OR

a) lfMoore s la\r' continuous to hold. predict Gc approximale numbcr oftransistor per
leading edge lC in the year.

b) Ditferenliate general purposc processor, single purpose processor arrd ASIC $ith respect
to dcsigD matrix, with suitablc example.

a) Builda2-input:
i) AND Cate

ii) OR Gate Using minimum no. of 'l mnsistors

b) Describe diffcrent RT level conrbioational and sequential coDponcnts used to design

single fu nctioo processor.

OR

a) How combinational logic design can be fomed from basic logic gates?

b) Givel an anatog input signal whose voltage ranges from 0 to 19 V and 8 bils for digital
Encoding for 5V. Use successive approximation. Apprcach to fird the coreot encoding.

a) Draw and Explain Cache Mapping Techniques.

b) CompaF I K + 8 ROMS into an 8k r 8ROMS.

OR

6. a) Explain with example block diagram ofinterrupl driven I/O using hxed ISR location with
Ilow chart.
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b) Explain data transfer mechanism in I2C protocol- Compare it with CAN ptotocol based

on bit rate and area ofApplication.

Explain 6nite state machine and concu.rent process rvith suitable example.

Explair programmable logic devices including FPGA.

OR

What is dataflow nodel? Give suitable e\arnples.

Explain different models that arc used to describe Embedded Systems.

Explain Rate Morctonic Analysis (RMA) in Scheduling.

Explain lnterrupt Routine io RTOS Envirorunent.

OR

Explain the role ofSchedulcr in RTOS. Comparc preemptive and non - prcenlptive
Scheduling Techniqucs.

How mail box messages is diUerent from queue message'.)

Explain Linur Kemel Architectue.
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1b) In Relation to eDrbeddcd Linux, horv ICP/IP netuorkiog isdone? Explain Network
Configuration.

OR

In Relation to Embeddcd Linux, how TCP / lP Networking is done? Explain Network
Configuration.
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